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Buckskin glove tournament gets bigger and bigger

)

WA.: (II) Ronnie Moore over
Auck Martin, Capitol: (12) Terry
Melton, Timber Lake over David
Nicosen, Cal's Olympic: (13)
Vincen Austin, Lovelock, Nevada
over Steve Tracy, Beaverton:
(14) Charlie Roberts, Columbia
Basin, WA over Kelvin Pea,
Timberlake: (15) Joe Hipp,
Yakima over Jeff Choke, Timber
Lake: (16) Robert Smith,
Hillman, Seattle, WA over Keith
Green, Desert Horse, Idaho:
(17) John Lockwood, Walker
River, Nevada, over Gary Sykes,
Knott St, (18) Lance Maemori,
Lance Maemori, Fort Lewis over
Melvin Carnell, Jerome Idaho.

Pal. (2) Patrick Briseno, West

Eugene, Sonny Jackson, WSBC:
(3) Morgan Young, Mt. Scott
over Curtis Gillett, West Eugene:
(4) Cleveland Corder, Boise over
Gig Hammons, Everett Fire
Fighters: (5) Frank Brunoe over
Bobby Babbitt, Eastside: (6) Ray
Montoya, Price Elks of Utah,
over Toby Bolden, Beaverton:
(7) Mario Navarez, Vancouver
over Aaron Van Buren, Boise:

(8) Jerry Heller, Mt. Scott over
Joshua Morris, River City, Ca:
(9) Tino Madril, Wapato, WA
over Jason Webber, Timber La ke:

( 1 0) Laukan Ngauamo, Vancouver
over John Stephenson, Kelso,V ' W ,if t "... I i
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Or you'can write to Greene in
care of the Warm Springs Rec- -

reation Dept., P.O. Box C, Warm
Springs, Oregon 97761.

Marchand of the Warm Springs Boxing Club with the upper hand in a special match during the
Buckskin Glove Boxing tournament held in the Warm Springs Community Center.

Mini-marath- on scheduled for April 26
RobertSmithof the Hillman Boxing club ofSeattle, Washington,
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munity Center Monday through
Friday between 8 a.m. and 5

p.m. until Friday, April 25.
Registrations on the day of the
race will be at the Kah-Nee--

Village entrance until 9 a.m.
Divisions of the run will be

according to female and male
plus age group; 13 years and
under, 14-1-8 years, 19-2- 9 years,
30-3- 9 years and 40 years and
over.

Awards will be given to an
overall winner a two night stay
at Kah-Nee-- Hotel plus a
jogging suit. Awards will be
given to each female and male
winner in each age group divi-

sion. Runners in the 13.1, 6.0
and 3.0 runs will each receive a
raffle ticket. All participants
will receive a

For more information contact
Austin Greene, the race director,
at the Warm Springs Community
Center(503)553-1161.ext.24- 3.
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Barrel racing school
A barrel racing school taught Cost is $130 for student and

by Marlene Eddleman (NFR
qualifier) will be held at the
Clark County Saddle Club in

Vancouver, Washington May
10 and 11.

There were boxers from
Northern California, Northern
Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Washing-
ton and Oregon who came to
Warm Springs for the annual
Buckskin Glove tournament.

There were 60 bouts and well
over a hundered boxers who
showed their skills in the art of
fisti-cuff- s. The teams standing
went like this, Boise Idaho, took
first place, Mt. Scott of Portland,
second, Cal's Olympics of
Bremerton, Washington third,
the Warm Springs Boxing team
fourth and Vancouver, Washing-
ton fifth.

Local winners were Frank
Brunoe in the 12-1- 3 year old 80

lbs. class: Jeremy Lagers, 12-1- 3

years old 112 lbs. class: Eldred
Heath 14-1- 5 106 lbs., novice:

Sonny Jackson, 12-1- 3 132 lbs:
Tom Marchand lost in the semi
finals, James Teeman was a
runner-u- p in the 12-1- 3 year old
80 lb. novice.

Boxing coach Gerald Smith
termed this a very successful
event and is growing bigger and

bigger each year. Boxing clubs
look forward to this tourney
each year. The time and effort
that is put into this tourney is

overwhelming, lots of work from
Elliott Lawson, Estelle Lawson,
the Tribal Council, all the spon-
sors throughout the central
Oregon area, especially to K WSI
for the coverage given and also
last but not least the Police
Department.

There were 18 bouts in tne
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Scott beat Dale HaDDVof Carson

t i -
one horse, tor an extra nor:c,
$50 will be added.

For more information call

(206) 687-446- 8 or (206) 892-274- 9.

There is no entry fee, but to

enter the ladies should bring
something for a potluck picnic.
So far there are six teams all

hopped up and ready to play.
This will be a good get together
for some hot ball games.

A iackDOt team roping will be
held at the Madras Indoor arena

April 27. Sign-u- p for the roping
will start at 10 a.m. with the

roping at 1 1 a.m.
A $ 1 ,000 novice novice division

with an entry fee of three for
$10; a open division with any

roper winning over $5,000 in

the last two years will be limited

to entering twice, other ropers
can enter three for $ 1 5; a pro no-

vice division with entry fee of
three for $10 and; A $500
novice novice division with ar,
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Mothers Day Softball round robin

gets the win over Keith Green, of
Idaho, on a RSC, (referee stops

noSUIlOllUMI
The Intertribal Timber Council

held their ITC open, during
theirannual convention at Kah-Nee-T- a.

The troops, all champions
uy ally llitaiia nau u giwm nmv

izTulZl
also handicap chairman, rules
chairman, awards committee chair-

man, and the public relations
chairman.

In the championship flight
division 1, 1st: Louie Pitt, score
of 37; 2nd Mike Clements, 30;
3rd Biff Johnson score 45; 3rd
Zane Jackson 45; 4th Ellison
David 46; 5th Cliff Reed 47.

In the championship flight
division II, Ralph Minnick score

A round robin softball tourney
is scheduled for Mothers Day at
the ballfields behind the
Community Center. The tourney
is open to anyone who would
like to play softball.

It is time to grab your running
shoes and start hitting the roads
preparing for the annual Kah-Nee--

Mini-maratho- n, which
will be held Saturday, April 26.
This year the 1 3. 1 mile run will be
sponsored by the Warm Springs
Recreation Department.

This year's course for the
mini-mathro- n run will consist
of the start at the Kah-Nee--

Village and continue along roll-

ing hills with a downhill run on a

gravel road then on to a blacktop
road for the remainder of the
run with one major hill before
the finish.

For the six mile fun-ru- n, the
course will be flat with one big
hill and the last half on a dirt
road.

The lk will be one
mile it includes a for each
participant but not a raffle ticket.

Entry fees for the races is $7.
is at the Com
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Team roping slated at Madras

Satus run set for May 13
w

the Desert Horse boxing club of
bout).

the ITCooen
of 49; 2nd Larry Blyth 51; 3rd

Gary D. Varner 53; a tie for 4th
Ken Lathrop and Mark Phillips
each 54; a tie for 5th between
Ron Wolfe and Sheldon Minnick
59.

The competition was furious
all afternoon. Birdies, Micheal
R. Clements 3 on par 4, 7

wow, what a shooter. .The winner
of the putting contest was Ellison
David, 6 balls. Longest drive, a
tie between Ron Wolfe and Mark

Phillips. Highest score on a hole
Ron Wolfe 10. .Mark Phillips
9. The outstanding Cady-Dou- g

McClelland and Jim. .What a

great time!

A memorial lacket will be

awarded to the first place in the
men's 30-3- 9 age division in honor
of Ray Meanus.

For more information, contact
Jason Allen at Rt. 2 Box 2414,
Toppenish, Washington 98946
or Rov Dick at P.O. Box 5,
Warm Sprincs. Oretmn 97761.
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fun nfit. Samuel Wolfe finished
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entry fee of three for $10 will be
held.

A buckle sponsored by the
Madras Springs Roping series

will be awarded to the high
point winner of the entire roping.
Special awards will be given on
all ropings. Among the awards

given will be: a straw hat donated

by Leavitts Western Wear, two caps
donated by Olsen's Saddle Shop,
eight caps donated by Neil Love

ropes, two large bags donated

by Neil Love ropes, a half case
of beer donated by Tiger Mart,
a large pizza donated by Tiger
Mart, two big Ben Burgers
donated by J & L Truck Stop, a

pizza donated by Pietros and
two ropes donated by Orange
Julius.

For more information call
Tim Messner at 548-732- 4; Bob
Miller at 546-543- 1 or Buster
Bain at 548-624- 1.

Buff girls
softball

Up to this point the girls
softball team have a record of
five and five. Losing to Seaside
and Estacada two times each,
once to Hood River. They beat
Cascade twice, Lutherin two
times and beat Gladstone once.

The girls have some bad days
but overall they should do pretty
well for themselves in the future.

They have some good hitters,

they have good pitching, as a
matter of fact the whole team
has the potential to go a long
way when things are right.

The sixth annual Satus Long- -

house 12 K Run will be held

Saturday, May 3, 1986 beginning
at 9 a.m.

The first overall male and
female winners will receive jac-

kets. Awards will be given in
each of the fourdivisions. Entry
fee will be $7 if ed

and $8 on the day of the race
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RODEO QUEEN Shana Johnson, 15, daughter ofDelford and
Marita Johnson was selected to reign as the 1986 ha

rodeo queen. A s herfirst duty during her reign she is shown here

greeting the spectators at the Root Feast Rodeo. Sonya Heath, 18,
was selected as Princess.

H siuaemsum in m,,,.-.,- . . 7 : fn,,r1u
firsLAlbertCharleycameinsecondThefirstgirltormishwasAlyssaMacywhoabo
place.
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